Elegance at the Crossing

$ 2,750,000

5 The Crossing, North Caldwell, NJ 07006

WEB: EleganceAtTheCrossing.com

Maria Rampinelli Team
Broker - Sales
Representative
(973) 868-2931 (Maria cell)
MariaRampinelli@Finehomesnj.com
http://www.RampinelliTeam.com
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Beds: 7 | Baths: 7 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 3602194
Single Family | 8,453 ft² | Lot: 127,195 ft² (2.92 acres)
Magnificent Estate on a Private Cul-de-Sac Road in North Caldwell
3 Story Brick Manor Style Home with Four-Car Garage
2.92 Acres Land in Prime Area
Quality Constuction with Steel beams
North Caldwell 19 miles to New York City bordering Montclair

Over 8500 square feet of living space
Plus a full Walk-Out basement
4 car garage, room for that special car you wanted!
Your Own Private Paradise!

Berkshire Hathaway Home Services
NJ Properties
14 Forest Avenue
Caldwell, NJ 07006
(973) 228-5525

Sleek design and abundant space, this home was executed with the finest finishings and
fixtures, all situated on a private North Caldwell cul-de-sac, less than 19 miles from NYC. From
the soaring ceilings to the gorgeous hardwood floors to the speaker system throughout, there
is no better place to call home.

Upon entering the double doors, step into the two-story Foyer, with a sweeping
staircase highlighted by a breathtaking fixture. Filled with natural light, the Formal
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